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CONGRESSMAN TO
BOOST FOR FAIR

EVENTS INTHE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO

IOWA ROMANCE IS
RENEWED ON COAST

REVOKE LICENSE
OF HUNTERS' INN

RAILROAD COMPANY
LAYS NEW TRACKS

Cupid, in Rip Van Winkle
Role, Awakes in the West

The objections of a number of prop-
erty owners, through whose ground
the line win be built,. have been over-
come. All the difficulties of construc-
tion through .certain sections of the
proposed route have been straightened
out, and nothing remains but the actual
work of building the line. In con-
formity with the rest of the new South-
ern'Paciflc system, electricity will take
the place jof steam. .

Starting at Fourteenth and Frank-
lin streets, the line will run up Frank-
lin street 'to iTwenty-second street,
from;there to \u25a0 Telegraph avenue, to
Jones street, to San Pablo avenue and
Twentieth street, to Curtis street, on
to the Sixteenth street depot.. The re-
turn willbe made the same way, double
tracks being, laid to "Nineteenth and
Market streets, where the returning
line will go on to Twentieth street, up
Franklin, back to the depot. .

•
OAKLAND. Nov. 21.—Active work

has been begun on the Peninsular line
of the Southern Pacific,, which will.run
from _. "the depot at Fourteenth and
Franklin streets' to the Sixteenth street
depot and return, to be built at a cost
of $500,000. -With work, let^ out on
contract, being done in Franklin street
and tracks being laid>in Jones street,
the management stated today

"

that
there would be no delay in doing! the
big task^ and that the new line would
be a reality within the next eight
months.

Construction Work Commenced
on Franklin Street

Acting under the belief that 'John
Nledt,:in applying for a license to con-
ducta saloon at Dublin, had in mind a
roadhouse, the supervisors refused to
grant him a liquor license foday. The
proposed location of the place was on
the proposed extension of the boule-
vard from Hayward to Contra Costa
county. '" -' • :

.The same fate willprobably be meted
out by the eupervisors to other resorts
that are known to be conducted by.vio-
lators of the law. Evidence is now be-
ing gathered that will form the basis
of; other charges, and if these charges
are sustained other licenses will be re-
voked. .

:The resort that has been a great part
of,the night life of Oakland; and that
has been the scene of numerous gay
automobile' parties during' the last few
years, willnow be closed. Its proprie-
tors said today that they would go out
of business, as the place could not be
run at a profit except as an all night
resort.

~ *

OAKLAND, Nov. 21.—Realizing that
they would no longer be permitted to
violate the law and conduct a road-
house after midnight and that it was
unprofitable to run it inany other way,
Maloney & Fenton, proprietors of the
Hunters' inn, on the scenic boulevard,
made no fight today and consented to
the revocation of their license. Dis-
trict Attorney Donohue filed charges
against them, the charges being backed
by eight affidavits made by persons who
had . bought liquor at' the Inn after
midnight..

Supervisors Close Doors of the
Notorious Resort as Result

of Charges

Poultry.- W. E. Stanfleld of Hlllsdale. Mich.:pigeons. J. W. Sayers of England, J. C. Doo-
little of Belmont, Cal.. and J. H. Crow of Oak-
land.

The following is a partial list of the
130 exhibitors:

W. H. Hirsch, IrTingtoa: W. H. Ingr«in,Frulmle; A. A. Corrie. East Oakland: Henrj
A. Hoj-t, Santa Rosa: P. A. Cohen. Alameda;
J. P. McDonough. Geyserrllle: H. R. Koack,
Oakland; F. E. Baldwin. San Jose; M. Baas«tt,
Hanford; Goodacre Brothers, Compton; ErallKessler, Sacramento; Williams Brothers. Los
Angeles; C. R. King,Los Angeles; T.R. Quayle.
T. L. Alborell. W. J. Head. W. T. Frost. Mrs.
A. Bruenn and Mrs. Ellen Jacque, all of Oak-
land.

The judges will be:

OAKLAND, Nov. 21.—The seventh
annual show of the Alameda county
poultry* association, combined with the
show of .the California pigeon club,

will be installed Tuesday at the Pied-
mont pavilion, Twenty-fourth street
and Oakland avenue, and will remain
open until Saturday evening. Novem-
ber 26.. Tuesday afternoon the Judges
willmake their decisions and the doors
will not be open to, the public until
Wednesday morning.
.More than 1.000 birds, from all over
the Pacific coast, extending from Los
Angeles to Oregon, have been entered,
and about 900 pigeons will also be ex-
hibited. Under the poultry head come
many valuable .specimens of chickens,
geese, turkeys, pheasants and ducks.
Among the prized fowls are many va-
rieties of white leghorns, black leg-
horns, white minorcas, black minorcaa,
buff cochins, Houdans, Anconaa, Wy-
andottes, Hamburgs and many varie-
ties of bantams. i^V -;-.

Pigeons Will Be -Judged by
J. W: Sayers of

x
England

ENTER BIRDS FOR
BIG POULTRY SHOW

BERKELEY. Nov. 21.
—

Renewing a
courtship broken In Dcs Moines, la.,

!four years ago, Mies Ethel Woodworth.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wood-

\u25a0 worth, and William G-ebhardt, travel-
ing auditor of the Southern Pacific
company, will be married Thursday

evening at the home of Miss Wood-

worth's sister. Mrs. H. D. McAneney,

wife of the president of the Berkeley

Bible seminary of this city.

Miss Woodworth and Gebhardt were
childhood comrades In lowa. They at-
tended the same school, studied side
by side and became sweethearts. Then
came the rift in the courtship and
four years ago Gebhard* came west,
leaving his position with the Illinois
Central railroad for a post with the
Southern Pacific here.- Miss Woodworth followed a year aero
to visit her sister here. The coupl?
met again and the old friendship was
renewed. The broken engagement was
mended and the wedding date set for
Thanksgiving day.

Rev. H. J. Loken, pastor of the First
: Christian church of this city, will be

the officiating minister at the wedding,

and only the Immediate relatives will
be present.

Miss Woodworth is an aocomplishe.l
musician and a graduate of Drake's
college, Dcs Moines. She is prominent
in society in lowa.

Courtship Broken in the East
Is Mended by California

Climate

Dcs Moines Society Girl Will
Become Bride at Sister's

Home in Berkeley

'BABYJOHN' MARTIN
BEGINS TESTIMONY

MAYOR APPROVES
BOX ORDINANCE

| Miss Ethel Woodtoorth, tvho will be married on Thanksgiving day \

BERKELEY, Nov. 21.
—

Thirty em-
ployes of. the street department were
laid off today andwill not be employed
again this month. Superintendent of
Streets .Chris Engelbretsen declared
that the men have been employed in
cleaning up the gutters preparatory to
winter and that the money necessary
for this work had been used up for -the
month: They may be hired for work in
December. 1

\u25a0

\u25a0
"

STREET DEPARTMENT
EMPLOYES LAIDOFF

Knowland Will Make Hard
Fight to Secure Panama

Exposition

OAKLAND, Nov. 21.— The receiving
hospital .is to have the use of an X ray
machine, the property of Dr. O. D..
Hamlin, chief surgeon; of the hospital,
which will be loaned to the institution
indefinitely. Hamlin made the offer of
the use of the machine, recently, and it
was accepted by the board of super-
visors today. The cost of installing the
machine will be borne by the county.

SURGEON L^NDS X-RAY s

MACHINE TO HOSPITAL

"Me ole woman gives it up and
sometimes* me ole man chips In."

"Sonny, don't you call your parents
'father? and 'mother'? asked the Judge.
"Iheard them words, but they ain't

the kind of lingo we uses in the
shanty," returned the lad.

Among those examined was a little
fellow about 8 years of age, who was
asked by the- judge where he got
money to ,buy gum with, and his re-
ply was:

The California Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children has in-
structed Officers and Bow-
lan to "round up" all boys under 10
years of age found around cafes^-. sa-
loons and places in the tenderloin ais-
trict.| Many boys sell chewing gum
and. papers as late as midnight. Sev-
eral of these were taken before Judge

Van Nostrand last week and their
parents were warned that if they .did
not keep the children off the streets
they would be placed in the detention
home.

loin WillBe Arrested
Lads Selling Goods in Tender-

BOYS MUST BE KEPT
OFF STREETS AT NIGHT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.— The population of
the state of Kansas 'is 1,690.949,. according to
the statistics 'of the thirteenth census, made pub-
lic today by Director Dnrand. This is an In-
crease of- 320,464. .0r 15 per cent, gver 1,470.49s
in 1000. The Increase during the previoua decade
from IS9O to 1000 was 41,373, or 2.0 per cent.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
An order against lunching in the

courtroom was made today by Judge
Wells, who ordered his courtroom
locked during the noon recess: A num-
ber of persons, anxious to keep seats
during the trial, appeared on hand to-
day with packages of food, which was
the occasion for the order.

Mrs. Martin subpenaed Chief Justice
Beatty of the Supreme court to testify
in her behalf, but as she decided not to
place him on the witness stand he was
excused.

OAKLAND, Nov. 21.
—

"Baby John"
Martin took the witness stand today in
Judge Wells' court and began to tell
the story on which the prosecution
counts to convict Mrs. Isabella J. Mar-
tin of dynamiting the home of Judge
Ogden. He is expected to be on the
witness stand for several days, and an
exciting session is .expected when hiscross examination at the hands of the
accused woman, who reared him. be-
gins. She interrupted the direct ex-
amination several times today and paid
no attention when Judge Wells ordered
her to keep silence.

Accuses Woman Who Reared
Him of Dynamiting Home

of Judge Ogden

OAKLAND, Nov. 21.
—

Congressman

Joseph 'R. Knowland left today, accom-
panied by his family, for "Washington

to attend. the coming short session of,
congress, which terminates on March
4. He will stop over for two days in
St. Louis to attend the lakes-to-the-
gulf deep waterways convention, to
which he Is a delegate.

It has been sa!d that steps will bo
taken at this convention, which willb«
controlled by persons favorable to New
Orleans as the exposition city, to in-
dorse the southern city for th« fair.
Knowland and \ the other delegates of
California will vigorously oppose any
such action. v

In- speaking of the fight California
would have to make to receive congres-
sional recognition for the Panama-Pa-
cific international exposition, Knowland
said today:

"We have a hard fight before us to
obtain congressional recognition, but
we willdo the very best we

#
can.. Gov-

ernor Glllett and governor John-
son are both coming to Washington to>
assist. Other prominent Cal!fornian3
will be on the ground when congress
convenes. New Orleans Is going1

to send*
a large delegation. Itwill be a battle
royal. From a financial standpoint.
California makes the best showing, and
this should count." / :.
, In speaking of an appropriation for
Oakland harbor at the next session,
Knowland said:

"There should be a general river and
harbor bill at this short session, and
we will make a hard effort to secure
a liberal appropriation for Oakland.
The 30 foot project has been. adopted
and our efforts will now be directed
toward completing- tt as rapidly as pos-
sible. We want this waterway ready
for the largest ships by the time the
canal opens." '\u25a0\u25a0".'\u25a0\u25a0-.

Congressman Englebright arrived
here today from Nevada City and is
en route to Washington. D. C. He said
that he would do all he could for the
passage of the bill securing 1 for San
Francisco the Panama-Paelflc Interna-
tional exposition.

Senator George C. Perkins will not
leave for Washington until December
1. His health is not good.

NEW TRUSTEE WANTED
FOR HASTINGS ESTATE

Court Asked to Appoint Suc-
cessor to Giselman

Mrs. Clara L. Darling, as guardian
of the estate and person of Ella Hast-
ings, petitioned the superior court yes-
terday to appoint a trustee to succee<i

William GJselman. deceased, to admin-
ister the trust established by Judge S.
Clinton Hastings' for the benefit of his
helr3. The trust was founded In IST*
and the properties in the trust are now
worth in excess of $1,000,000, Mrs.
Darling says. Giselman died Wednes-
day last.

Several weeks ago Mr?. Darling filed
a petition asking the court to direct
all the beneficiaries of the trust to
agree upon a basis for the settlement
of Giselman's account. She said then
that she feared Giselman was about
to die and would not be able to pre-
pare an account.

Mrs. Hastings does not suggest any
person for appointment to th« trustee-
ship, but petitions the court to name
"some suitable person."

L.iTE SHIPPIXO neTEI.I.IGENCE

COROXEI,
—

Arrlred Xor. 17
—

Br Btmr Princess
Adelaide, from Glasgow for Vancoorer.

LAS PALMAS—Arrived Nov. 10—Br stmr la-
verkip, hence Sept. 20 for ATonmmitn. .{_

'

LIMERICK—Arrived Not. IS—Br a&tp iTeraa.
from Oregon.'

PUERTO MEXlCO—Sailed Not. IS—Stmr
American, for New York.

ANCON— Sailed Not. IS—Stmr Saa Jaaa. for
San Francisco.

• OCEAN STEAMERS
NEW YORK

—
Arrlred Not. 21

—
Stmr Dnca

d'Aosta. from Naples; stmr Patrla. from Plraens.
Sailed Not. 21

—
Stmr Prln* Friedrich Wilhelm,

for Bremen.
CHRISTIANSAND—Arrived Not. 20—Stmr

United States, from New York.
LIVERPOOL— Arrived Nov. 20—Stior Ce<lrtc.

from New York.
FISHGUARD—ArrITed Nor. 20—3tmr Lusl-

tania, from New York.
CHERBOURG— SaiIed Nor. 20—Stmr Kaiseriq

Augn«te Victoria, for New York.
LAS PALMAS

—
Arrived Not. 21

—
Stmr Manhat-

tan.. from J*an Francisco for London.-
GLASGOW—Arrived Nor. 20—Stmr Columbia,

from New York.
NAPLES—SaiIed Not. 10

—
Stmr Eoropla, fop

New York. Nov. 20
—

Stmr Taoromlna, tor New
York and Philadelphia.

FlUME—Sailed Nov. 20—Stmr Pannonla, fee
New York.

GIBRALTAR—SaiIed Not. 21—Stmr Saxonla.
for New York.

AVONMOUTH—Arrived Nov. 21—Stmr Royal
Edward, from Montreal.

Union Thanksgiving Will Be
Held in University Town

BERKELEY. Nov. 21.
—

Union serv-
ices of all the churches in central
Berkeley will be held Thanksgiving
morning at 10:45 o'clock at the First
Presbyterian church. Rev. Harry R.
Miles, pastor of tho First Congrega-
tional church, willpreside and among
the divines who willbe heard are Rev.
Charles L. Campbell, Westminster
church; Rev. F. C. Williams. Rev.
Charles B. Dalton, Rev. E. L. Parsons.
Rev. C. M. Hill and others. Mayor
Beverly L. Hodghead will- read the
Thanksgiving proclamation. The south
Berkeley churches will also unite for
a Thanksgiving service in the Park
Congregational church.

Plan Combined Services
ALAMEDA,Nov. 21.

—
Several of the

city churches willcombine for Thanks-
giving services, the union meeting to
be held Thursday morning at 11 o'clock
in the First Presbyterian church. The
churches that will join In the union
services are First Presbyterian, First
Congregational, First Baptist, First
Christian. First Methodist Episcopal
and the Union Street Methodist Epis-
copal south. The program for the
services is as follows:

larocation. Rer. J. R, Perkins; scripture. Rer.
L.P. Russell: prayer. Rer. C. L.Mears; anthem,
"Praise Ye the Father," choir; president procla-
mation. Rer. S. E. Crowe; offertory, offering
for California Girls' Training borne: solo. Mrs.
F. J. Collar; Thanksgiving senice, Rpr. W. E.
Vanghn: benediction. Rev. W. M. Martin.

St. Joseph's church will hold masses
at 7 and 9 o'clock, with special music.
Christ Episcopal will hold special serv-
ices at 10:30 o'clock with music

CHURCHES TO UNITE
INSPECIAL SERVICE

Several representatives of the res-
taurant men's association objected to
the terms of.the 'measure, and after it
had been passed appealed to Mayor
Mott not to sign the ordinance. The
mayor, holding that the ordinance was
fit legislation, .deferred signing as long
as legally possible so that the res-
taurants might have plenty of time
to rrfake alterations in their resorts.

\u25a0 c -"

EARLY BUYINGURGED
FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

The ordinance was passed by the city
council a few days ago, after several
public discussions. The Child's Wel-
fare league, probation officers and rep-
resentatives of churches appeared be-
fore the body to recommend the pass-
ape of the ordinance, their plea being
based on the evidence that the pri-
vate boxes serve as drinking places
for minor girls.

OAKLAND. Nov. 21.
—

Mayor Frank
K. Mott has approved the ordinance to
abolish private boxes in cafes and'res-
taurants. The measure will become
effective December, 19,. which will be
the last of the 30 days of grace allowed
by law for the restaurateurs and sa-
loonmen to remove the booths and in-
dividual dining rooms from their
places. v

Private Rooms in Saloons and
Cafes Will Be Unlawful

December 19

On the ground of extreme cruelty
Mrs. Adelaide Phillippe secured a final
decree of divorce today against An-
toneie Phillippe, who is one of San
iFrancisco's noted chefs. He ruled the
range at the Palace hotel, the Pacific
Union club, the Cliff house and other
rendezvous of gourmets. But in spite
of all this, Mrs. Phillippe declared, he
used to call her the most vile names
and threaten to killher.

The following new suits for divorce
were begun today: Daisy -Young
against George B. Young, desertion;
Toney Pedro against Annie Pedro,'
desertion.

The following were granted decrees
of divorce: ,

Clare H. - Urquart .against A. S.
Urquart, interlocutory*, desertion;

Richard Britt against Elsie J. Britt,
Interlocutory, desertion; Archie Ayers
against Neva Ayers, final,, desertion;

Lillian J. Freeberg against Alfred W.
Freeberg, final, failure to provide;
Alice M. Lindsay against Charles M.
Lindsay, final, desertion.

OAKLAND, Nov. 21.—Making his
wife's clothes. doing her washing,
ironing and mending, so she could
sit and read "sloshy" novels, failed to
keep the affections of Mrs. Nina Rich-
ardson, wife of William J. Richardson
of Berkeley. She did not appreciate
her husband's efforts for her, he al-
leges, and she got in the habit of stay-

ing out at night. Richardson was
granted an interlocutory decree of di-
vorce today on the ground of deser-
tion. He testified that she finally re-
solved to stay away from home all the
time and she left him with their four
children to care for.

Made Wife's Clothes, Washed,

Ironed and Mended; He's

Free Now
—Hurry!

HEREHEIS, GIRLS;
GRAB HIM QUICK!

By an answer filed yesterday by the
city of Sacramento the city Is shown
to" have derived Its title to M street,
over which it has granted a franchise
to the Northern electric company, from
John A. Sutter, the famous owner of
Sutter*s mill, where gold was first dis-
icovered in California.

0—

CALIFORNIA POSTMASTER— Washington. Not.
2J.

—
Walter B. Lathrop has been appointed

postmaster, vice K. Muntz. resigned, at Hu-
asna, San Lois Obispo county. Cal.

After the testimony is heard by
Commissioner Wright he will resubmit
the case to United States District Judge
Van Fleet, who will then determine
whether or not the injunction is to be
made permanent.

The injunction suit brought by the
Southern Pacific company to restrain
the city of Sacramento from continu-
ing M street to the water front Qt that
city was referred yesterday to Master
in Chancery Wright for the taking of
testimony. The commissioner willtake
up the matter next Monday.

Master in Chancery
S. P. Injunction Suit Referred to

WATER FRONT CONTEST IS
BEFORE COMMISSIONER

The committee in charge of the
plans is composed of F. B. Taylor, Irv-
ing Kahn,' H. Morton, A. H.Schlueter,
IrvingJdnas and Charles L. Smith. ,

Itwas also planned to have a special
streetcar service. The holiday season
will probably open two weeks before
Christmas. Tlie merchants think this
will give every 'one ample time in
which to make their purchases.

OAKLAND, Nov. 21.—At. a meeting
of the chamber of commerce today,
called to order by President "W. S.
Mackay, plans were partially complet-
ed for the stimulation of holiday shop-
ping. Itwas suggested that the holi-
day shopping season be introduced by
a merchants' reception, at which open
house willbe held. No goods will be
sold that evening. The stores will be
decorated in greens and berries. Itis
planned to have Amusic in various
downtown sections. .The members of
the women's club will be asked to. en-
force the importance of shopping early.

the Holiday Season
Stores to Be Decorated During

BERKELEY, Nov. 21.
—

The native
dialects of a number of Indian tribes
now extinct, who lived in San Fran-
cisco, Monterey and Santa Barbara
countieshare the subject of a bulletin
which has been issued by Prof. A. L.
Kroeber of the university department
of anthropology. The dialects '..of > the
dead tribes were obtained from •\u25a0 old
manuscripts and from aged- Indians
who remembered, something of the lost
languages. In cataloguing the dialects
sounds never before recorded in Eng-

lish were written out for future ref-
erence.

tribution to Science
Prof. A. L.Kroeber. Makes Con-

LANGUAGES OF EXTINCT
TRIBES ARE LEARNED

LANCASTER,Pa.^Nov. 21.
—

When the
Philadelphia express, east bound on the
Pennsylvania railroad, came into the
station of this city early today it car-
ried on the pilot- the body of a man,
a wagon wheel and the seat of a wagon,
all unknown to the engineer and crew.
Later it was found that the victim was
Michael Tort, aged 70, a junk dealer of
this city, and that he had been struck
at a grade crossing a.fhile west of the
station. V._v;:;:~J~''-

:';

\u25a0\u2666- ;
—

;
—

\u25a0

—-
«-

[ Suburban! Brevities |

ENGINE PILOT CARRIES
GRIM RELICS OF UNKNOWN

Mrs. Hays Suffering From a
V- Fractured Skull

OAKLAND, Nov. 21.
—

Mrs. Mary

Hays, 46 years old, of 933 .Thirty-first
street, was seriously injured this even-
ing by being struck by a streetcar at
Thirty-first street and San Pablo ave-
nue. Mrs. Hays had been shopping in
the downtown district and was oh her
way home when the accident occurred.
She was removed to the receiving hos-
pital, where.it was found that she was
suffering from a fracture of the skull
at the base of the brain. She was
treated by Dr.. O. D. Hamlin and» Dr.
Weston H.Rice.

WOMAN BADLYINJURED
BY A STREETCAR

Alameda Streets Are Scene of a
Football Serpentine

ALAMEDA.Nov. 21.
—

The students of
Alameda higrh school held a serpentine
this morning1 to celebrate the victory of
their football team over Belmont school
last Saturday.

The students marched about the prin-
cipal streets, giving their yells and
cheering the pigskin chasers.

Following the serpentine a rally was
held at the high school and speeches
were made by members of the team,
'

Dr. 'George C. Thompson... Alexander
Mackie, Rev. Willsle H.-Martin and Dr.
Tom Carpenter.

HIGHSCHOOL BOYS
CELEBRATE VICTORY

Official Canvass Reveals Gain of
Ten Votes for Governor Elect
OAKLAND. Nov. 21.—Hiram John-

son's pluralitj' over Bell in Alameda
county was 6,005 votes, according to
the official canvass of the board of
supervisors, .which was announced to-
day. The vote In the county for gover-
nor was as follows:

Johnson 15.826. Bell 9,821, Wilson
5,743, Meads 610. Johnson grained a
plnraiity-of 10 in the official canvass.
>Llttl« change was found in the other

itate. county and local offices from the
semiofficial count of the county. clerk
that was made after the election.

JOHNSON'S PLURALITY
INCOUNTY IS 6,005

ALAMEDA, Nov. 21.
—

Miss Berta
Arents. assisted by Miss Ethel Taylor,
violinlste; Rudolph Post, barytone, and
Miss Edith Allen, accompanist, held a
concert tonight in Adelphian hall. Miss
Arents is well known in musical circles
of the bay cities.

Miss Arents sang several groups of
songs at the concert and her numbers
\u25a0were Interspersed with barytone solos
by Post and violin solos by Miss Tay-
lor.

The patronesses of the concert were:
Mrs. Stnart Taylor VUss Elizabeth West-
Mrs. John Siegfried grate
Mrs. William Alfs Mrs. P. Selta
Mrs. Carl Brnntscb Mrs. Robert Fuller
Mr*. F. Gottfried Mrs. Alexander Mnel-
Mrs. Emma Bathjreb ler.

Barytone and Violin Solos
Songs Are Interspersed With

MISS BERTA ARENTS
GIVES A MUSICALE

Catherlne Henneberg to Frank J. -Henneberg,
lot In N line of Twenty-second street, 50 W of
Florida, W 25 by N 100; gift. /

Jesse "W. Lillenthal and wife to The Girls*
club, lot in W-line of Capp street. ISO N of
Nineteenth. N 60 by W 122:6; $10. .

Frederick R. Drinkbouse and wife to Mary Ann
McGuigao, .lot In S line of Alma street, 150 E
of Stanyan. E 25 by S 100; $10.

William J. Hackmcier and wife to Frederick
Doebert, lot in E line of-Bartlett street, 100 S
of Twenty-sixth, S 25 by-E'7s; $10. '::\u25a0.::\u25a0.
, Oscar Yellln to Albert Wllford, lot at E cor-
ner of Caselll avenue and Mono street. NE 40:0by 8 15, E"69:3%, SW 35:5%, NW 49:7; $10.

James A. McGuigan to John IMcGuigan..lot \u25a0In
S line" of Seventeenth street, 125 E of Cole,
E 25 by S 114:4 11-16; $1.

-
John McGuigan and wife to Charles W. Fay.

lot In S line of Seventeenth street, 100 E of Cole,
E 50 by S 114:4 11-16; ,$lO.

Charles W Fay and. wife to;John McGuigan.
lot in S line of Seventeenth street, 100. E ofColo, E 50 by S parallel with Cole, 114:4 11-16;
$10. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0-/

-
'-'. \u25a0 \ "\u25a0\u25a0-.-.-;'-.. \u25a0\u0084\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-.

William L. Hemmlnga and wife to Jacob M.
Blake and wife, lot at' SW comer of Tenth
avenue and I^ke street. S 25 by W;95; $10.V. John McGuigan and wife to Frederick R. Drink-house, lot in S line of Seventeenth street, 100
E.of Cole, -E 25 by S parallel with Cole,

Henry Lachman to S. Lachman company, lot
at SW corner of 'Sacramento and Franklin
greets 187:6, S 127:814; E 37:6. N40, E 100.

Caroline Hirsch et al. to Joshua H. Bloom, lot
at NW corner of Pine- and Baker streets, E 50by W 100:3;, $10. .. :. The Hind estate company to W. H> Hammond.lo}I0}JJarJ ar.S Hne of Bush street. 45 E of Jones, E66^6. S 137:6. W 61:6. N 33, W:ls, NMO4:6: $10/

Wallace J.-Whitaker and wife to Pierre Lnsse-gues nnd wife, lot commencing at a 'point 350 S
of Lake. street and 30:6 VW of Third,avenue, W
27.S 94:1% to California street; E 27:1%, N

Matthew Burns to Pletro Beccntl et al., lot at
S> corner of:France avenue and Paris street, ;SW
25 by SE 100; $10. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. -v

-
,:: : . -.

Florence A. IJa me to Martha A.' IJame. lot fn
E line- of Louisiana "street, 50 S of Army, S- 75
by B 100, and one other piece; gift. -;
*•Lillian E..Eckhoff:to same. *lot In'. N-line of
Twenty-eighth street, 152:8 W'of Diamond, W
60:11 by N 114; gift.

'
;\: V •

i-Real- Estate and '\u25a0 Development - company to
John Cully and wife, lot in W;lin<p of Arkansas
street, 291- N/of Twenty-third.- N 25 by W100:
grant. \u25a0 .\u25a0 .>, \u25a0' \u25a0 .- \u25a0:-\u25a0.- . \u25a0-\u25a0 ,;,-;--.., .-•\u25a0- *•\u25a0•...

Etlenne Glrard to Marie Girard, lot at SE cor-
ner of Clay and Tay streets; S 71:6 by E 28;
gift. .- .•

"
; \u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rr,-:-

Emile Chauvet to Berthe Chauvet. half of lot
In E line of Yorba Buena street. 46 S of Clay,
S 120:6 by E 80; $1,000.

Albion S. Perley to Matilda H. Perley, lot in
W line of Dolores street, 255 :3«iX of Sixteenth.
SW 291 to Landers, N 40:1, E 192, 5,5, NE
100; gift. "\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-,
' - -

Maria Eliaabeth Wilson to Samuel Phillips and
wife, lot 50. gift map 1; $10.

Bay View land company, to Thomas Roberts
and wife, lots 22 and 23, block 570. Bay View
tract, subdivision 1; grant. • .

Morton L. Hanna to J. A. Bright, lot In E
line of Texas street, 50 S of Twentieth, S 25 by
E 100; $10. .'

" -
Herman 0. Efrgers and wife to Gilbert J.

Roote, lot in B line of Twenty-ninth avenue, 300
Nof V street, N2sby B 120; $10. .

Charles W. Lynch and wife to John Rogers,
lot In SE Una of Tehama street, 150 SW of
Fourth, SW 245 by NW SO, and one other piece;
$10. :\ . . .

French-American Bank of Savings to Edward
Mills Adams, lot in S line of Pine street, 225 W.
of Devisadero, W 25:3 by S 137:6; $120.

E. R. Ormsby to Harriet E. Ormsby, lot in E
line of Thirty-fifth avenue, 125 S of J street, S
50 by E 120, and one other piece; $10. -.

Eugene' W. Hawley to Thomas F. Hlggins, lot
In W line of Mission street. 125:9 N of Twenty-
fifth, N 65 by W 117:6; $10.

Mary"E. Brown (deceased, by administrator)
to Alfred T. Roventlne. lot 25. block 560.
Park homestead association; $550.

Adeline Lawless et al. to John Augustus Hol-
land, half of lot"In N line of Filbert street,
112:6 W of Laguna, W 25 by N 137:6; $10. .

Annie E. Franks to Edward F. Franks, half of
lot in S line of Duboce avenue, 100 W of Church
street, W 25 by S 100; $10.

John Brlckell company to Josephine Welsh,
lot in E line of Twenty-ninth avenue, 200 S of
California street," S 25 by E 120; $10.

Satnrday, Sfoyeinber 18

', James Deraartlni :to Gluseppl Pennlsl, lot 14,
Demartlnl tract: $10. : . .''

Domenlco Delucehl to Giovanni Peruzzo and
wife, lot in NW line of Fargo place. 76:6 SW
of Boardman, SW 22:6 by. NW SO; $10.

Real Estate and Development company to Wil-
liam R.: Smith and wife, lot In W line of Caro-
lina1 street, .200 N of Twenty-second, N" 25 by W
100; grant. ;

Charles P. Walsh; to Lillian Walsh, lot in X
line of Richland avenue, 125 E of Sontb, E 25
by N.os::glft. , '

!-
Bay District land company to William Louis

Werner and wife, lot In W line-of First avenue,
275 Sof A street,, S 25 by W-120; $10.

\u0084 John •Brlckell company to Charles Morton,, lot
at SW corner of Thirtieth avenue and California
street,^ W 32:6 by;S 100; $10. \u25a0

\u25a0
• ,

\u25a0 Ignatz Steinhart' to Frances Sherwood, lot 33,
block B;Mission street land company; $10.— .-<\u25a0 --

Delia.L. Foley to V. Gamboni Mazzitelli,. lot
35,'. block 4,~ Garden tract

'
homestead associa-

tion:: $10. -,-
Martn* Elizabeth 1 Paul et al. to same, lots 35.

44. 4.Vand ,46. block 4, Garden tract homestead
assoclatl6n; $10. > *

, - _
-Percy Beamish and wife to same, lots S3, 44.

45. and 46,:block 4,- Garden tract homestead
association; $10..

-
>

John W. .Dolllver to same, lots 35. 45, 44 and
46. block 4,*

Garden
'
tract 'homestead associa-

tion; $10.
•'

\u25a0>--"\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0.
- -

; ,"'. \u25a0

iC Frank W.Altken to same, same; $5. -,-

Bay*View<land*company .to. Maria Schwartz,
lot 22, block 'sC9, Bay View tract, subdivision 1;
grant.

' ->• ..-.*< \u25a0:• :«.-v v> \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0-'-'

\u25a0 John:F:- Thurber. to Daniel. G. Greaney. lot in
W line.of Twenty-fifthIavenue. 150 S^of Geary
street. S 50, W 97, S 25, E

'10:5, -SE 25,. E
84; $10/ \u25a0 '

\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

Nicholas Ohlandt and wife to Henry Ohlandt,
gne-thirdof lot in SW line of Sixth avenue
by

USW^OO- Nsio°f M (S°Uth) St'reet> XW lO°i' Augusta Paull to Jacob Welssbeln, lot In W
xfs°by W^l^sYo1 aTenUe> N°f P Vreet

-
Paull

'
to same, lot In S line ofTwenty-seventh street, 152:9 E of Hoffman ave-nue, E 50:11 by S-114; $10. -

i \u2666
FrAncLs,M/ sraraer5raraer et al

-
to Annie R. Kramer,lot 40. block 6. Flint tract; gift

r*JVUf,rPd;A-'Vr Chapelle-.to Evelina C. R. LaChapelie. lot;at SE cprner of Twenty-ninth and
Castro streets. E 30 by S 114; gift

Joseph F. Shelley and wife to Mary A. Wil-liams, lots 25 and 26, block 7, Hillcrest; $10.
\Mlliam A. Magee nnd wife to Robert Minor,

lot in S line of Peralta avenue, 170 8 of Pow-hattan, S 50 by E 90, and other property; $10._ Real Estate and company to
Theobald Lenz and wife, lot in E line of Rhode
Island street. 125 X of Twenty-second, N 23 by
E 100; grant.

- . ,.. .'Thomas R. Curtis and Abbte L.Bonde to Mary
A. Curtis, lot in W line of Folsom street. 90 Nof Twenty-third. N 50, W 122:6, S 3:6.W.25, S
47:6. E 147^6 gift. - .

Harold Ide Cruzan and wife to J. A. Cruzan.
\u25a0lot in.WJlne of Stone street, 00 S of Jackson,
WCOby § 20; $10. -

r v .
Martin J. Dempsey and wife to James Sbeanon.

lot in. SE- line of Tehama street, 212:6 NE of
Fourth. NE 25 by SE SO; $10.

William A. Wilson and wlfe-to John H. Speck,
executor Frank J. McGUnchey (deceased), lot at
SW corner of Sixth avenue and C street, S 50
by W;100; $10. ;

Nicholas Ohlandt et al. to Henry Ohlandt.
one-third- of lot at SW corner of Grove and
Brrxlerick streets. S 137:B by W 137:6; $10.

0.~ Waterhouse to E..J. Mlze. lot In E
line of San Carlos avenue. 135 S of Nineteenth
street, S 25 by E T5: $10.

George W; Leek to same, lot 56. Ben Franklin
homestead association; $10.

Edward McDevltt to Cordelias McDevitt. lot
in,S line of Twenty-sixth street. 130 W of Do-
lores. W 25 by S 114; $10.

John H. Grady and wife to Albertlne Boehm,
lot In SW line of Knox street. 100 NW of Bur-rows, NW 25 by SW 120; $10.

Harry D. Morris to John Doyle, lot in E line
of Southland place. 110:6 N of Greenwich street,
X 27 by E s(f; $10.

William J. Bryan and wife to William R.Sloan, not in NE line of Montgomery avenue,
Bf>:o% NW of Newell street. NW 22:0\i, E
14:iy4. S 16:n«4: $10.

John Francis Duffy to Jane Frances DufTy.
half of lot In E line of Church street, 40 S of
Twenty-fourth. S 24 by E 100, and half ojT one
other piece;' $10.

Bay district jind company to Laura A. Bren-nan, lot In W line of Fifth avenue, 175 S of B
street. S 25 by W 120; $10.

Rose A. C. Lorins to Loring Crothers Fore-man Pjkerinjr. lot in S line of Clay street. ISO
W of Franklin. W S5 by S 127:SV4.»and eight
other pieces; gift.

H. Fuller to Bertha F. Smith, lot In
W line of Tenth avenue, 100 N of A street, XSi:6 by W 120., and one other piece; $10.

Lorine Petersen to Lyda F. Meyer, lot In W
line of Twenty-sixth avenue, 300 N of Lakestreet, N 25 by W 120; $10.

John A. and wife to.Henry Ohlandt,
of lot in W line of Potrero avenue.100 S of Eighteenth street, S 25 byW 100; $10.

.Same to Nicholas. Ohlandt, one-third of same;
$10. . " . ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ....

Jlondny, November 22 *
Deeds

SODALITY TO PLAY—Oakland, Nor. 21.—Un-
der the auspices rof A the) St. *Aloysius young~
men's sodality of

•Fruttvale; a whist tourna-'•'. ment willbe held. Tuesday night at St. Ellza-, beth's hall. . v
-
; . •

;\ \u25a0

NEIGHBORHOOD
-
QXTASRXL—Berkeley Not

:21.— Mrs. Anna Arnhelm. 1710 Russell street*was arrested by Angus MacDonald, a neighbor'
:today on"the charge of disturbing the peace'

MacDonald" said that' the woman had- made
threats against him, and he fearpd for his life \u25a0*

LODGE WILL ENTEKTAIN—Oakland Nov 21. —
Frultvale circle ;N0.05.%, Women oT Wood-

craft,^ will
f

\u25a0\u25a0*«\u25bc« ;:_

-
minstrel and vaudeville

show in'Dimond hall, upper FruitTale / Tues-
day evening of nejt^wcck. A comedy entitled. "A Parliament />t Servants" will be'one'of

i _' the features \u25a0of the.evening. :
FRACTTJRES :TWO ":HIBS—Alameda. Not." 21

—
While endeavoring to step from one >• car :-;tor another at .Santa Clara avenue and -\u25a0 Park

:
"
street . last night;:R. J. Sharkey • was > thrown
to the rground $ and

~
two jibs were broken.'

Sharkey >\u25a0 was
"

attended .at a • drugstore and
." later" removed: to;his home. .-.- •

CONTEACT ;J AWARDED—Oakland. N0vi;,21.-1
-The contract for the erection of the new tuber-

culosis 'hospital' at the county, laflruiary. was. awarded \ today ;ny the board of supervfsors
Trice ;&.Smith, 'their Ibid; of\u25a0 $9,33o>belng

the lowest made. The T contractors iwere ial-
lowed .70.working.dajs to complete . tlie build-

"1.. have cross questioned the stu-
dents and thought for a time Ihad-a
clew." said Keith today; "but* whenthey were run down they developed
nothing, and I,am at a loss to .know
how the manual training, building and
Strauss hall caught fire.

"We intend, however, to corrtinu<» theinvestigation- until every possible clew
is run toearth: IThe fires gave evidence
,of being of incendiary origin."

BERKELEY, NqV. 21.—Principal
Douglas Keith of the California insti-
tution for the deaf and blind declared
today that, after a two weeks' Investi-gation of the mysterious

"
fires -on \u25a0 the

grounds, he is no neater a- solution
than when he began. <

CLEWS TO CAUSE OF
FIRES LEAD NOWHERE

OAKLAND,Nov. 21.
—

Harry Deltr be-

lieved by the police to be a clever east-
ern house breaker, was held for trial in
the superior court by Police Judge

Smith this morning on a charge of'
burglary. He was captured in a Jeff er-
Eon street apartment house after, the

. police allege, he had, broken into Jack'
Hildreth's room Ina neighboring house
and stolen jewels. Cuff links owned by

• Hildreth were found in Belt's pocket, j
v The youth, to enter- Hildr*-th's room,

picked a Yale lock with a fine wire, a
teat which the police say few tmr^lars! can perfo/~~ _ .„ ;..:_. ...]

YOUTH IS HELD ON
CHARGE OF BURGLARY

H. W..Scbnck;with•M. Meyn—To erect «1«
*tory.frame

~
dwelling"In Fortieth aTenue, 200I

B'otAnw; $1,600. ... :'\u25a0;=- •\u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0 v \u25a0 :
Edward Rnlfcln with'- F.~ Crothers— Repairs

'
to

Bon Airapartments at Oak and Stanyan .streets:
51*500. l. '- •\u25a0 .-."-";.. . -\u25a0\u25a0 .• -\u25a0- .\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0',
\u0084

,'}Z: .' ./. ,-:

'Phebe ,"A:?H\»ar«t vwlth wilHam F.VWiUon;&
Co.— -Plumbing, .iewerinjf and gas :fitting for con-
crete," steel nnd terra . cotta . class - A office' build-
ing-\u25a0 at.E

'
comer *. of»Market' and -Third''\u25a0 streets.

S \u25a0 along EUlne of Kearnv. fi9:ll toKearny, andThird;SE-e;J:3-M; xc 57:fl :SK 40. NE 40,-JNW
160;-: $36,000.-. '-

\u25a0. . *^"l'-.-= vV.
-

•\u25a0 \u25a0

', Jeanette Stern with Ratto'& Geanni— Alliwork
exceptiplumbing."; fixtures.T mantels, yfinish :.hard-
,war«|andIshades Ifor 'three jstory iand lbasement
frame, building,in:s. line of.Clay street; 114:6 :E
of Jones.E 23 by,B R0;.55,©00. . .- A,: «*..

Building•"
Contracts

James Otis (trustee) with Richard Keatlnge &
Sons-^ExcaTi^tlonJandi r^ncrete work \u25a0 for \u25a0 seren
story •»nd'- basement .'claes *B\u25a0• bnlldtajr '• and.two
one jstory class B ', tmllrllnps for;temporary city
hall/ In? SB rline "of 'street; 75 iSW ,of
Eighth;8W 200, SB 275, NE 153, XW 175: $13,-

,760. -.-'.-^-...j:...%-'-;.\u25a0-.•./\u25a0., r: •\u25a0 .-";\u25a0.,.\u25a0.. .... j

Bnlldlne.Contract*

8

Its clear, sweet, resonant tone willcertainly
please you. -^Artistic styles in either Grands,
Uprights or Player Pianos. • Your oldpiano will
bs accepted inpart payment at a fair valuation.


